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Crimi'Hal Procedure Code—Act V of 1898, ss. 243j 252 —Trial of a w a rra n t  
case as a summons case not a mere irregularity.

Where a Magisfcfate in trying a warraali oasa does not adopt fcbe ooursa 
prescribed by section 252 of the Code of Ocimin'il ProoailucQ, but conviots the 
accused on his own iidmission without hiking evidanca and without framing a 
formal oharga. suah proceduca ig not a mare irregularity and tha convicfcioQ 
will ba sat aaida.

The faobs nacasaary £or this report; are fully aeb out. in tha letter 
of reference which is as follows : ~

One Ginnapiaa of Ouddalore New Town was charged by 
the Station House Offioar, Pudupalaiyaca town, for ualioeaaad 
manufaebure aad sale of opium undar seoiiloQ 9 ib] and (/) of the 
Opium Act No. I of 1878. Tha SUtioaary Sub-Magislirafca, 
Ouddalore. before whom tba oharga shaat was laid, did not record 
any evidenca in support of tha charge bab askad the accused to 
plead to the charge, convioted him ou his own plea and sentenced 
him on 18th October 1905 to suffer two months’ simple impri
sonment in Calendar Case No. 1402 of 1905 on his file. An 
offence under section 9 of the Opium Act is a warrant case, 
whereas bha Sab-Magisbrabe tried it as a summons ease. Tha 
aceased appealed ag^iinst his oonviofcion to tha Sub-Divisional 
Magisbrabe, Caddalore Division, who while reoogaising that the 
Sub-Magistrabe’s procedure in trying the case as a summons oasa 
was irregular nevertheleaa held that the said irragulanby had not 
OQoaaionad a failure of justice. Ha aacordingly ooafirmed tha 
conviction and dismiasad the appeal on 25bh Novembar 1905 in 
Criminal Appeal No. 24 of 1905 oh bis file. While the appellate 
iudgoaent oame up for pacu3«.l I nosiced fehaj the grounds of appeal 
had nob been stated therein, and on calling for bhe records found
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that the appellanj had denied his plea of guilty in the lower Court, 
In view cf the ruliog in Mohideen Abdul Kadir v. Emperor{l) I 
consider that the conviction should set aside and a retrial
oidered.

The Public Prosecutor appeare"? in support of the reference.

O r d e r .— There is no doub’i fchafithia ease ought to have been 
tried as a warrant case and not as a aummons case. If it had 
been tried as a warrant case, it would ha<̂ a been the duty of the 
Magistrate under section 252 of the Code of Criminal Procedure 
to taka such evidence as might be produced in support of the 
p'rosecution; and the aceased could not have been called tipoa to 
plead imt.il after a charge had been fraoaed and read and explained 
to him (gaefcion 255).

The Migistraba appears to have convicted the accused under 
section 243, on an adoaission made by the accused, without taking 
any evidenca and without franoing a formal charge. lb seems to 
me this is something more than an irregularity, and that the 
accused raay possibly have been prejudiced by the procedure 
adopted by the Magistrate.

The conviction must be set aside. As the accused has served 
feis term of sentence, there is no object in ordering a new trial.

EM P EB O E;

CaiNNA.
PAYAN

APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Mr. Justice Suhrdhmania Ayyar. 

V Y m [.V N A D A  TAlMBIRAN (P e t i t i o n e r ), P e t i t i o n e r ,
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M AYANDI OH BTTY (C o u n t e r -P e t i t i o n e r ), E e s p o n d b n t .*

Criminal Procedure Code— Joi 7 d /i8 9 fl, s, H 8 (3)—Award o j  costs may be made 
within a reasonable time after disposal o f  the main question.

An award of oost3 under saotion 148 (3) of the Code of Oriminal Procedure 
should, in fcfae usual course, be oontemporaueous with the deoisioa of the main 
quesiiion. Where, however, oiroumstanoes require the postpoaement of the award 
o£ costs, it shoU(ld be made within a reasonable time after the disposal of the 

, principal subject of the proceeding, in the praseaoe of both parties.

1906. 
January 31.

(1) I . L . E . , ‘27 Mad., 238.
"Criminal Revision Case No.SSS of 190S, praseHfced under sections 435 and 439 

of the Oode of Criminal Procedure, praying the nigh Court to revise the order of 
C. G. Maokay. Esq., Head Assistant Magistrate of Chinglepat, in Miscellaneoua 
Case No. 33 of 1905.


